ST PETER AT GOWTS CHURCH
September 16th 2018

16th Sunday after Trinity.
10am Sung Eucharist

Readings
First reading; Isaiah ch50 4-9a,
Second Reading; James ch 3v1-12
Gospel; Mark Ch. 8v 27-end
Hymns
Introit;

Please pray for;
the sick; Fred Bowskill, Joshua Dickenson, Pam Goodman, Elizabeth Graham, Joy Gray, Mandy North, Claire
O’Neil, Stuart Rose, Tim Wheeldon.
Years Mind;

EH 349

20 Stanley Cook
22 Doris Richardson

Come let us join

NH 35 (omit v 4,5)

Gradual;

Brother, sister let me serve you
Offertory;

EH 335 (omit v 3,4)

•

All praise to thee
NE 311
Thanks for the fellowship
Post Communion EH 368
Guide me O thou great redeemer
Communion;

•
•
•

Collect
O Lord, we beseech you mercifully to
hear the prayers
of your people who call upon you;
and grant that they may both perceive
and know
what things they ought to do,
and also may have grace and power
faithfully to fulfil them;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.

•

For the people of Carolina and the
Phillipines during their tropical
storms
For the preservation of the ozone
layer(16th)
For those who have genetic disorders.(21st)
Those with Alzheimer's, and their
carers(21st)
International peace (21st)

Priest in charge:
Revd Jeremy Cullimore.
The Vicarage,
Sibthorp St, Lincoln.
tel 01522 542908
email; jscullimore@btinternet.com.
Lay ministry
Mrs Mary Rose
Church Wardens
Mrs Mary Rose,
Tony Frecklington
Hall bookings & baptisms
01522 874685 sue.freck@ntlworld.com

Events this week
17th
Monday
18th
Tuesday
19th
Wednesday

7pm
10am
10am

CAMEO
Women’s social group
Keep fit

church hall
church hall
church hall

23rd

10am

Sung Eucharist

church

Women's Fellowship
Coffee Morning
CAMEO (social games evening)

church hall
church hall
church hall

Sunday

Regular monthly events
1st Thursday
2pm
1st Saturday
10am
3rd Monday
7pm

Thank you from Father Matt
It has been a real joy to join with
you as the community of St Peter-at
-Gowts over the last few months.
Shortly following my wedding in October I'll be leaving Lincoln to join
my partner Cath down in London. I
will miss you!
My last service in the parish will
therefore be Sunday 28th October,
10am. I thank God for the time I've
shared with you and particularly
want to thank Father Jeremy for all
his encouragement and support.
Father Matt

Many thanks to those who helped
in the welcoming team on our two
Heritage open days. As expected,
the first day was the busiest, having
been advertised in the Heritage
booklet, but all the visitors were
very appreciative, both of the building and the quilts. Thankyou also to
those who supplied quilts for the
display.

International Day of Peace is an International event that is observed each
year by nations all across the world.
The event is commemorated on 21st of
September each year. It is a day that
was set aside by the United Nations
General assembly for everyone around
the world to devote to keeping peace,
despite any differences they may have,
as well as play a part in building a
peace culture that will last for generations to come.
Communities across the world observe
this day in different ways. Some observe the day through organising peace
workshops, engaging in feasts that
bring people together for peace,
putting up peace poles, and engaging in
peace activities that bring people together. An activity that is common in
people observing this day is the one
minute silence that is observed at 12
noon across all time zones. This activity
was started to create a ‘Peace Wave’
that moves around the globe.

